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Unlwerllty 01 Jowa 

Dean Returns After Seashor~ Awards 
,. SheepskIns Today 

Month s T np Abroad at ,(omme~cement 
,Visit Places of Interest Erect Memoria] 200 Grads to Hear 

Cowling; Luncheon 
at Noon 

lickeb for NooD LaaCheoD 
May be Parchued OD Camp 

Tickets 10r t he commencement 
lu ncheon to be held at Youde's 
Inn this nOon may be obtained at 
the oC/lce ot prof. Charles H . 
Welle,', director of t he summer 
session, o~ Prot. Char~A E. 
Young, 88slstant director ot the 
summer se88lon. Tickets are aleo 
available at a table In tho cor· 
rldor of the north end ot the 
main floor at the Jlberal arts 
buildIng and a.t the BOuth en· 
trance to university hall , The 
price 18 75 cents. 

Students to Start 
Enrolling Today 
for Second Term 

Obtain Materials for 
Registration in Uni~ 

versity Hall 

Scott,. Refused Further 
Time, Will Hang Today 

-
In Tour of London Union at Madilon 

and Paris 
Populnr subscription among stu· 

Three Anny Planes Sendl Faked Wire;. Promises to Tell 
• Postponel Hangmg 'E f I' 

Dr. Leo W, Dean, dean or the (:ent8, alumni and frJe '\,h of the Commencement exercises for the 
school at medicine, and tamlly reo University of 'Vlsco~sin w1l1 e"ect 200 students to be graduated trom 
turned to Iowa City Wednesday a new 'Vlsconsln Memorial Union the unlver.lty wlll be held this 
atter having spent several w~eks building on the shores of Lake Men· morning at 10 o'clock on the enmp· 

Reglstratlon tor th~ second Res· 

slon ot the summer 8chool begIns 

th la morning at 8 o'clock In unlve," 

slIY hall , and wll( continue through 

Saturday, .and the enrly part ot 
next week, from 8 a. m. to 4:30 p. 
m. 

Crash In Honolulu ar u at Death 

dota. Construction at the central us before old capitol. Dean earl E. In ParIs and London. 
unit will begin In November at Seashore, at the graduate college, Sailing tram New York June 20 

on the S. S. Olympic, the Deans Madison. This $1,300,000 .bulldlng In the absence ot P "esldent J essup, 
went directly to Paris after leand. wm serve a s a men's union and will will conter t he degrees. 
Ing at Cherbourg. While In PariS stn nd as a memm'lnl to soldIers tram Proresslon Opens Convocation 
they wl\l'e guests. of General Le. lha t university who served In the An academIc procession at grad· 

head 0 world war and In past wars. uates In callS and gownS lead by 

ot 
at the Ulllverf,ltv 

Speed Boats ,Patrol 
Del Moines Rivera 

\ 

faculty membe,·s In aendemlc robes 
will begIn the convocation, Don· 
aId John COWling, president or 
Carleton college, Northfield, Mlnn" 
11'111 deliver the address to the stu· 

DES MOINES, Iowa , July 23 UP) dents on "The Place ot Liberal 

"Iphigenia n Closes 
First Term Plays 

Story of Priestess 
Gives Setting for 
Greek Customs 

Registration PrOi'e,11I1'fl 
Ma~erlals for registration wUl be 

Two Flyers Killed; 
Three Injured 

in Accident 

(B,. The AlOodlt"d 1', • •• ) 
lIONOLULU, July 23. - Three 

distrIbuted In rOom on~ ot the unl· army aeroplanes crashed on Oahu 
verslty hall. Students who have Island today killing two aviators 
never betore regIstered here will se· and Injurylng three otherll, one ser· 
cure admission card to the unlver· lonsly. This made tour crashes In 
alty In "oom one alSO. Tnbles In the Inst week with a total ot three 
the lower corrIdors ot tho blllldlng Ilyors killed. 

went to 
and 

may be used by students In Illllng The dead nre: First LIeut. 
out reglstra.tlon forms. Fees will ,Charles L. Morse, Lancaster, N. 

-Three speed boats to patrol the Arts In Amerlcnn Educallon." In· "lphlgenla In Taurla" held In the be aS8e~sed In room one, lind collec· H.; First LIeut. John A. Wyatt, 
Des Moolnes and Coon rivers have vocation wlll be given by the Rev. out.ot.door theatre K II g t d I t th t' t 

were guests 01 

Sir st. Clair 
Thompson Sl/d 

near e 011' e n room WO, e secre ary" o· Hampton, Virginia. The Injured been pu~cha8ed by thIs city at a cost Elbert J. SmIth, pastor at the Bap· 
school last n ight closed the offering flce. Regi strati on materials will be are: Staff Sergeant Proster Ter-

ot over $800. list church, at the unIversity theatre tor the checlted In room seven . Moullrn; Second Lleut: John F. Me. 
These craft ore furn Ished with The universIty chorus, directed first aummer session . Hends of the various delXlrtments BlaIn, distrIct at Columbia; and 

Ufe preservers and other equipment by Mrs. Mildred B. ,Paddock, and Prot. Cheste,' M. Wallace, direct· and courses may be consulted In prIvate Hanks, acting observer. 

Loses Defiant, Surly 
Attitude as Night . 

Passes 

(n,. The ",.orllt"d 1".10' 
CI lICAOO, July 23. - Re Igned 

10 hIli tate Russell Scott, convicted 

murderer ot Josellh Maurer, 

tonight In the death cell at 
Il8t 

tbe 

Coo k cou nty jail awaIting the com· 
Ing at sunrise and death. 

The tor mer CanadIan finanCier, 
qnatched tram the Gallows a wee .. 
<l1l0 tonIght by a week's reprieve 
trom Covprnor Small, 
\11 hope tonight when 

abanaolled 
Intorm.eG 

thnt the 1I0vernor and the stllte 
()oard ot pardonA and pa,.ole~ had 

refused fu,·ther clc m ncy. 
l~comf8 Urly 

Dr. Herbert Til· 
ley. They cele· 
b;'ated the Fourth 
ot July attendIng 

approprIate to the usage to w'hlch the university orchestra, under the ed the play, assIsted by Sister Mary th1!lr offices, Instead of In room 309 The three accIdents occurred 
h I di I f P f F k K d I Dcnnnt and surll', Scott was In t ey w II be put. The new equip- rect On 0 ro. ran en r e, Lorenzo. It was cha"acterlzed by as tormerly announced. wIthin les9 than th"ee hours. Lieut . 

Dr, L , )}ell n th b h t b h d III t .... I I I tl Th 11Il ugly mOod when word Of his ment Is 0 est t a, can e a w presen mUS Ca se cc on9. e sloW, gracetul movements, taheaus, Tuition "'ees enant MorSe took ott trom Luke 
a receptlo n given f I I tId t tele. fate was brought to him by rellort· or genera ,. ver pa ro U y. (OonLlnued on Page Four) and state dIction, and low music off Tulilon teo for the libera l nr~~, fit1<1 on the army end at Ford Is. James M. Rl\lI, Detr(llt 
by AmbasSlldor and Mrs. Hougton. 
DurIng their two we,eks' stay In 
London the Deans also vIsIted with 
George E. MacLean, former presl· 
dent of tbe University of Iowa. 

stage. Grecian costuming carried graduate, educatio n, commerce, and Innd at '"Imost the ~nme time that gmphel' who co nfes~od tiondlng a r@. 
".. - "1 don't want to see anybody," 

English Conference 
Ends Four-Day Meet 

out the effect. The action at the applied scIence colleges tor the sec· tho nave ptane, piloted by Chlet (ake message to Governor Smalt of 
ho Informed hI . guards when told 

story was laid In Greece. ond term Is $20. ean<lIdates tor de· Pelty Officer Froslo, arOBe trom I1Ilnols, osklng a stay of ,,"xecuUo!; 
, hot tho reporters were wAiting 

"Panger gleams like sunshine to grees, enrolling here tor the nrst the Navy field at the other end ot for HUBselt Scott, cOndenlnNI mu .. 

The)' sailed from Southhampton 
July 10, "eturnlng of the S. S. Ma· 
jestlc. 

a brave mlln's eyes," said PYlades time, must pay the mnlrlcuilltion the Island. derer, saYII he did It beoo.U80 he was wlIh news tor him a nd a momenl 
him. ITe dors not know lat('r when tolc1 that It was bad to Orestes when they tound them' too at $10. An additional fee of The two pllola evldently.dld nol sorry tor 

n W8 ho hecome v~ry angry and 
.houted, "I want to be left alone 
' lOci If not I 'll raise trouble." 

selves upon a hostile shore. $1.50 fO" the URe at lhe gymnasium see each other until their planes Scoll. 

'Whlle I n Paris, Dr. Dean vIsited 
the clinIcs of renowned hospita ls. 

Captured by the herdsmen they an(l swi mming pool will b(' oRsessed , met. 
were brought betore Iphlgenla, a Special fees will also be charged 30 Votes Gained 

Steck in Recount 

BI'II,vado J.eave rtlm 

Visit King's Palace 
Through the Influence of friends, 

the Deans were able to visit the 
gardens ot Buckingham palace, the 
London resIdence of the king. On 
the same visit they saw the beautl· 
fully ornamented carriages used by 
the royal fam lly on state occasions. 

While In Paris Dr. Dean was In· 
vlted to return next summer to de
lI"e,' a series ot lectures at the Unl· 

Lecture on "Gypsies" Babies Examined 
Culminates Day's at Medical Clinics 

Program 
The customs, t rails, and certain 

often misconstrued Ideas about gyp. 
sles were I)resen ted by Reginald M. 
Hewitt, In his lecture "The Gyp· 

High Percentage 
Defects Believed 

Correct~ble 

of 

captive Grecian wom"n, prIestess for pl'lvate le~sons In the school ot 
In a. heathen temple. She learned music. 
from them the story at her family 
a nd wished to save the lire ot one 
that he might rorry a message 
from her to her brother. Cones Sell Fastest 

in Evening Hours 

(R,. The A •• oel!'l~d 1', .... ) 
Medical examinations In %34 

While Instructlng the messenger 
It was tound that the captive who 
had refused his name was her 
brother, Orestes, crazed by the 
thought tfi'at he had murdered his 
own mother, 

In saving the lives at the prll!ou-
verslty ot .Parls hospItal which Dr. sles," delivered to a room seated 
'Dean hopes to I)e able to accept. 10 capacity at the last ses810n or 

ba. ers and effecting her own eacape, the English conference last night. Sheppard·Towner farm bur~au 

Automobiles Good for 
Ice Cl'eam Industry, 

Affirm Dealers 
1hrlgnla played upon the superstl· "GypSies are not stealers of by clinics In forty countIes ot Iowa 
tlons ot the people ot Taurla. ",hlldren," asserted Profl'ssor lIe- were given to 5,486 children dUring 

(Ry The A •• ooi"te,} r.,.o) 
DES MOINES, July 23 . - How 

Extricate Two 
Victims of Iron 

Mine Explosion 

ROCKWOOD, Tenn " JUly 2:1 (A» 
-Two bodies were brought to the 
surface at 8 o'clock tonight from 
the Roane Iron companies mine 
whu'e ten men were entombed by 
a gas explosion this morning. 

The bodies were badly mangled 
nnd were recognIzed only by their 
~l othIJJ g. 

Another rescue party then enter· 
Cd ihe mine. Hope at finding the 

Survey of Rechecking 
Shows Brookhart 

With Majority 

Scott's guard rellorted 
night wore on that his 

the 
apparent 

bmvatlo was leavIng him nnd that 
:t might be necessary to carry hIm 
10 Iho gallows. 

Scott , who ha d e ten a hearty 
Huppe,' shortly betore word or hl~ 

(ate r('ached hIm a nd who later be· 
came xtremely surl)', lost much ot 
hJ8 nonchlllil nce IVlthJn an hOUr atl-

(By The Ao.oclal.,1 1'.eu) 
WASIITNGTON, July 23.- With ' r Ih~ bad news nnll at one moment 

th/l rN'o\lnt of bl\ l1ol11 11\ mOl'O t hnn When hi. compo~\lre lP(t him com· 
pletely he shouled, "lll squawk In 

200 Iowa precIncts or slightly more 
(he mO"nlng, "I'li give them an ear-

thnn one tenth or tne volo In the rul whe n they drop me orr." 
state Daniel Steck, con le~lant tor Investigations Show 

Playgrounds Cut 
Child Fatalities 

witt, referring to the popular be· the past year by the division of 
Ild~. IIe Interpreted this fallacy as !",aternlty Rnd Infant hygiene, co· 
possIbly rIsing from the fact th~t oper 'tlng with the county farm bu· California Prolperl 

On Midwest Influx 

the scnt at Senator Brookhart, ht\,~ 
ma ny Ice cream cones do you eat other entombed men alive has been .0 
... yea,'? Do YOU ent galne« n]lproximately d votes 
u as m,any as abandoned. Vandals Mutilate 

Famous Wartburg 
Gobelin Tapestries 

thirteen 11 month? through N'ro,'S discovered among 

the advent of the gypsies Into Eur· reaus, Dr. E. H. Lauer, or the Unl· 
NEW YORK, July 23 (A» - F atal dl-

If not, you Bre not gelling your 
ope camo around the time of hu· verslty ot Iowa, directOr at the share, tor according to figures com

DES MOINES, July 23 (A»-"Jt plied here the average Iowan eats 
ot Iowa and Illinois do not prosper, an e.Qulvalent of 158 Ice cream 

Btreet acddent/! to children are 
man sacrifico to witchcraft and that vision, 11as disclosed. 

much tewe" In cities amply sup· 
the half breed children around the The report at the division 

plied with well dlstrlbu ted pllllY' 
• gypSy camps were apt to be fair 'ulernlt and Int(1)t by"'l ne In Calltornlacannot," deolares C, G. cones a year. 

grounds than tnoRe wIthout. This m " Y " e 
skinned enough to be thought pure Iowa ahowed that 7,223 delee.ts Van VJlet, secretary oC the motor 

conclusion or the National Safety Here Is. how this Ilguro Is arrived 

$40,000 Damage, 
No Loss of Life 

in Boone Blaze 

unco nt.es ted ballots. about 100 votes 
being challenged to date. 

or this In.ller number ahout 76 

are "arrow" ballots, mORt at which WEJMAH, July 23 UP)-Two val. 
havo IlCen dl!'Carded ns detective uable Oobelln tapestrlcs at the 
anti not counted tor elthor cn.ndl· Wartburg, dating f"om the 16th 

BOONE, July 23 UPY - Fire de· dnte. century, hnve been mulllated by European. were tound In the more than 6,000 trades hureau Of the Des Moines 
council engineers wns made public at: IIccordlng to officials ot the stroyed the root and third floor or Machlnrs GIve S~nafor 600 

Gypsies Have No Art children examined and tabulated so COOmber ot Commerce, who recent· " unknown thieves with the obvlou8 
recently by the Playground nnd Re· Iowa Ice Cream Mjnnura"turers liS- lhe Eleanore ,Moore hospital at noon The vote In llve hundred pre' I t ntlol f III abroad the ex' 
creation association of America, "The gypsies have no art, liter' far. Ot these detects, 7,035 can be Iy returned tram a. two months' va· soclatlon Iowans consumed 19,720,. today with a. loss ot $40,000 part of clncts cast on vollng machInes have ;sed st:'I;R :: o~: piece of ta pes. 

ature ""nclng no mu I 'tllelr cO"rected ,,,Ith I)roper attention. cation on the Pacifi c coaSt. with which the council Is co-oper· , un , r s c a. . 000 quarts of Ice ('ream during whiCh Is covered by Insurance. been rechecked tor the senate In· try. 
ating In Its safety campaIgn. own," said Professor Hewitt. "The This mnkes a cor"oolable pet'cent· 1 "One thing looks certain. If 1924. Des Moines dealers cstlmate All occupants at the t hird tloor vestigating committee n Hling a Roth Cobellns represent the 

In Cleveln nd, \vlth a high podcs· gypsies appropriated the art at the age of 97.4. I Iowa does not continue to turn Ish that 20 Ice cream cones cltn be Ill· and two trom th e secend were tak· gain . ot mo,·o than 000 votes for "Conquest of Love's CusUe" In ae. 
trlan [lltallty rMe, less than 30 Iler nation whore thpy settled." Clinics werc heli! In seven other a large crop of new residents to the led from a qunrt. en down elevators betore the life Brookhart thus bl'lnglng his appar· quel, nnd both are 88 centimeters 
cent at the victims were chlld"el1 , With regard to gypsy ability at counties In the state during the "unset slate, t he population out ropes burned. ent majorIty to Slightly mOro than long', ono helng 2.24 meters In wId. 

\- Most or the Ice crcnm consumed accordIng to the study. The clly fortune telling, nndlng lost articles, year, but Ilgure~ In those counties Ihere Is likely to tall otr." The fire started In the root sup· 1300. th and the other 2.26 metel·s. It 
d I H I b II Is eaten after 6 p, m. dealers say. has seventy·two 8upe"vls('d play· an prophesy ng, Protessor ew tt have not yet een camp ed. 

The temperature attor 6 p. m. Is 
posedly from sparks from a burnt Should the recount In the remoln· "1/1S dIRCOVe''ed, however, that a 

g,·ounds. Its lo\v percentage of declared, "Any gypsy Is willing to The largest numbor of children 
child tutalltles Is In marked can· exploit his sktll for stiver. There were eXAmined In Cherokeo county, Iowa Gradaate to 'Teach .' , 

iD South Dakota CoUege 

out chimney and spread rapid ly. Ing Iowa counties maintain the strip 90 centimeters In width had 
the only thing that Influenges the ted 

Boono re~ldents ol'tered assistance same ratio at gain In uncontes been cut from one Gobelln, Whll' 
consumption I of Ice cream, they say. to hospital authorities and a ll patl· votes through the correction of rrom t he other a strIp 60 centimet. 
.Wlde spread URO of the a utomobile ents have been housed In private cledcnl er,.ors Steck ' would gain ers wide was miSSing. 
has had a wondertul ettect upon 

trast to the hIgh pe"contage In an nre some gypsies that claim un· where 385 Infants attended seven· 
,eastern cOllnty, where playgrounds natural powe(' and arc accredited teen clinic. Cerro Gordo cOunty, 
lire few anll poorly distributed. among themselves of beIng aspec· where only fivo cUnlcs were held 

lally gifted a long the Jines of curs· attended by 347 babies, had the R. L. Xentoworthy, University at t he Ice cream business. 

School Pupill Have 
Record Attendance 

Ing and tortune telling." lorgest average attendanCe per Iowa. graduate, has accepted a. posl· "It used to be that we delivered 

The life ot the gypsies was traced cllnl~ 
tion 8.8 InstrUctor or physiCS and a large sl1arc of our produQts to 

f"om their advent as pilgrims from 
Little Egypt doing penance because 

Twer.ty pupil~ wero enl"OlI~d In of a lapse from the true talth, ac· 
the fitth grad of the ' university ele· eording 10 their own story, to their 
mento.ry ~chool this term and ·of final scatterIng Into practically 

Scope. Trial l:Ielpl 
Evolution Book Sale 

mathematics tor the coming year the homos," one manufacturer said, 
at the South Dakota Agricultural "but now people como for most ot 
and Mechanical college. It In cars." 

these ten wero not absent during every country ot Europe. Prates· DES MOINES, July 23 (A» -Slnce 
tha six week8 R~8810n. They nre: sor Eva ns I'lXplalned that the t erm the opening ot the ScopeR trIal, an 
Robed John Adams, Mal'jOl'lo AI· "gypSY", Is a contraction of "Egyp. Increase In the demand for books 

Fear Rockefeller 
Menaces 

Contribution 

Cock, Wendell Del 11"11, Home,' D1l1, tlan." treating the subject of evolution. 
Ideals of University 

Edward I Falrchl1d, Deth Fulks, Larsen Discusses Hamslln natural history, and scIence has been 
Frances Luckey, Mnrgal'ct Olsen, 
Howard Walker, Newlon 'Voller, 

Prot, Henning Larsen discussed noted, say local proprietors ol book 
the Swedish novelist, Knut ;Ham· stores and newstands. 

That the University ot Wiscon· 
sin should reject the $12,500 Rocke· 

Elslo Lorenz, teacher of t ho third sun, betor the EngllsI:1 conterenctl Tho Bible, however, hall not In· te lle r contribution tor sclentlnc re. 
grade, rfport. the foll owIng as pre· yesterday afternoon. "H,ansun was crensed In popularity due t o the search waR mainta in ed by ~ssembIY. 
8ent evo,'y ilny: Noel Lorenz, Hal" .t creltture of hIs environment and trial, It one can judge by RIlles, deal· man 'VUllam Coleman, secretary at 
ry Joiner, DIlly ITorn, John Stei n· heritage. He was born In a sma!! ers doolnre. B ible sales ha ve reo the Wisconsin Socialist )larty. 
metz, n rbArn CroRR, Elaine Bjork· Inland mountain vlllag& where the mal ned about the same as betore 
lund, Eugeno 'Vnn del' 13ek~, Alice scene was heavily austere and tra. the trial started. A resolution censuring the state 
VirgInia Lu~kel'. dltlon was as old as hIstory. Later A clerk In the , hook depo.rtment board of the UniverSity of Wiscon· 

CoDed $2280 iD Two Week.' 
rlae UDder New Motor Law 

he was sent to his uncle who IIv· 
cd within the Arctic Ci rcle, where 

(Oonllnuell on Page Four) 

of a department at ore here attrlb· sin tor the acceptance ot the g ltt , 
uted the lack of Increa.sed Blblo W88 Introduced by Mr. Coleman at 
sales to the t act that the book cnn' the annual meeting ot the 'Vlscon· 

a lready he found In most homes, Sin Federation at Labor. 

homes over the city. 300 votes and should the snme ratio The thlet performed the excle. 

24 War ITrophie. 
Go to Camp Dodge 

at challenged votes be revealed Ion 80 cleverly, however, that botb 
throughout the state and Steck be missIng strips enn be readily ~om. 
given all In which there seemed hi ned to torm a common design. 
an Intent Of the vof~r to support 
him he would gain 760 voles or a 

DES MOINES, Jc1y 23 UP)World total ot 1060. 
War trophle.q, collected by the ted· Rille Fsvors Brookhart 
eral government, will all be at Should such "rule be adopted 
Camp Dodge within a ,month, Adju· and the same ratio ot contested 
tant General Louis G. Lasher, who votes be maintained Brookhart 

Think Cool1y to be 
Cool SaY' Griswold 

DES MOINES, July 23 UPJ-Get 

ill charged with Its dIstribution, be. would gaIn 250 votes bringIng bls Interested In your work, forget the 
lIeves. The Ilrst s hipment conslst· total to about 1600 or a 8ubslan. weather, be lazy It It 18 uncom
Ing ot twenty·four pieces ot Ger· tlal majorIty of 600 over Steck. (o,·table to be hot, wear light col· 

Repre. entatlves at the two ca n. ored, loose Ilttlng clothes, eat 
The amount ot material alloca ted teRtants however dO not consider lightly, and drink plenty ot cool-

not Ice-,~ater. This , In subtltance, to each slate has been determined It RIIfe now to assume that the 

man a rtillery has a lready arrived, 

by the war department, and Is bas· count has gone far enough to wnr· Is the gIst of hot weather hlnta 

ed lipan the number ot men the "ant an application of the rule of made IlUblic by Dr. Don M. Orla· 
state ontl' lbuted to the World avemgoB. woW, state health. comml8sloner. 

War. Distribution to local pOi nts 
Is left 10 the discretion at the state 
offi cials. 

Offieen ·CO .... aDd Same MeD 
u Veler... 27 Yean Later 

COlt for Operatlnc SchOOL 

"!\Iental coolne88 Is as Important 
thelle d'lYS as physical cool ne88. It 
your neIghbor gives you a hot one 

OTTUl>~WA, July 23 <A>J _ The and de!lle.rves a bllslerlng reply, 

net cost at opera ting the Ottumwa walt until both you and the weath· 

hIgh 11<'1'1001 during the past year ,f'r are cooler. Don't watch the 
thermometer nor dJacu811 the tem· 

1\'118 $120,158.82, a lIna ncla I rCllort 
while books on evolution and aclenc\i ot J. A. Waghe.r, secretary to the perature. Oet Infireljted In your 
are comparatively rare. "It Is a. 8erloU8 mistake for the MONROE, La., July 23 <A>J-The work and torget the weatber," II&ld 

D"'S "OINES July Oft um A to D 'I E til tl 011 I tal d b M hoard ot education, shows. The .',... " '"" ..,.,-,- . t University of Wisconsin which Is 8 n on s c me y onrue Id 
1 I "2 0 II t d t al y yen S averO"e per pupil tor the ye"r ,"a". Dr. Grl8wo . a ot $. BO.r, Was co ec e rom Ded' N C' I tal d b th Itt Ca mp, No.9, Q'nlted Spanl8h War" .., ., 
owner~ of motor vehicles thnt o.re Icata ew olllllluDity a nne y e peop e, 0 aecep veterans, that It Is the only one In $108 .69. -------

beln" u~ed tor the transportation 10:00 a, m, ,'III,. Conv~.tlon: Ad· 'BaildiDr u War M.oriaI oney trom the Rockefeller tounda· the country having tor Ita three Weltster City Mu Beq ... or passenger8 lind trelght between drfs8: "The PI.n of Llbtorat Arts ,lion or IIlmllar source8,' said Mr. principal camp otflcers the Bame 

.April )7, when tho lnw nrst wcnt III Amerltan Edue.tlon," by Dr. D. MALVERN, Iowa, July 23 CA'l'- Coleman. "'Ve can not hope for men who commanded the velerans Today's Editorials 
Into ctreol, anil April 30. J. Cowling, President ot Carlton 'rhe Minlvern Community and Lib. : tree dlsou8ll10n and truth In educa. as a unit In the SP6nlsh·Amerlcan 

Eatire Fortaae to Hospital 

'l'he tax comee to one rOllrth oC a College-Campu8, eliy Memorial building wal dedlcat. I tit tl I fl ' war. 
, tiona IIlI u ons n uenoed Or con· 

cent Ill'r ton mIl It t he truok hn s 12:00 m.-Oraduates' Luncheoll: ed at 2:30 yesterday afternoon. ~ The Gtllcera are Frank p. Stubbs, 
Jlneumntlo I \t' re nnll one ha lt a cent Faculty members and graduatel The new building II occupied b~ trolled by wenlth. Let wealth gain commander; Eugene J. Courtney, 

a ton mile If 80lid th'es are U8ed. are Invited. 7G cents per plnte. the post office, city counoll rooma, 1\ toothold, and wealth will 8xpact 8enlor vlce·commander, and Walter 
Jillghty p~r rent or thlR Inoney Is YoUde', Inn, ladles' club rooma, American Le- 80methlng In return." John D. RockefeHer B. ,M.ngum, junIor vlce·commander. 

allocntell to tho dltreront counties 8:00 p. m. - Publlo Lecture: glon club roome, dining !'Poma anet They were captain, IIrst lieutenant 
Where the bUKses ollernt d ond "Spluarnum Bo,1 anll Their UteS" kitchen, publlo aUditorium for 800 Zona Gale !lnd Dan Orady led lhe would endanger aeademlo treedom. amI second lieutenant, respectively, 

twenty fler rent goee to tht . tate (llIu8tr~tedJ, by Dootor G. B. RI" people, tarmer bureau omce anet' etrort to obtain re~t1on ot tbe con· UniversIty authorities refused to ot Compa ny B, Firat Louisiana In· 

tor enforcing I he low, - Room 206 Old 80lene8 Hall. lire department roome. trtblltlon, declaring It I Icceptance comment on the relOlutlon. tantry, durllig the Spanish war. 
, • .J_ 

Tal'll te P .... T ... 

One of Ours 
Commencement 

A Word for Darwin 
Progres,s 

The Mills Grind Slowly 

WEBSTER CITY, Iowa, July" 
<A'l-Gt1ter than a 810&11 beqUMt to 
hIs alter, C. J . Pitcher, Who died 
In this cit y a . hurt time ago, lett . 
11111 entire estate to St . • JOII8pb'. 
Henly hOBpltal here to be IlUlmln· 
IAt .... ted by three tl"Ullt_ ftaDlI<i 

In hili will . It Is estlmated the gift 

.1II! ••• II!.I1111 ........ emount. to $30,000 or mor .. 
.~ 
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NIGHT EDITORS 
]\farie Herzer 

Millicent Smith 

One of Ours 

_. -

THERE are SOUle university assets that even 

1 the compiler of the catalogue hesi

tates to li st. It may well be ~hat university 

editors are not given to undue sel]Limont ow

ing to the £act that the compil~tion of a uni
versity catalogue is a strictly business propo

sition. 

One would be inclined ·to believe that the mil

lenium was just around the corn~r if the splen

dor of the s unsets as the sun diPs beyond , the 

west side of the river was given as a univer

sity attraction, at; if the old world beauty of 

the vine that lends such charm to the north 

!Side of the old OtII-pitot were distilTCtly men

tioned. It may be that the editol'll feel them
selves incompetent to pomt Ollt adequately the 

beauty and appeal of thesc things; maybe

perbaps-quite possibly_ 

And there are the trees. Espc,cially that oak 

on the sware immediately before the hall of na

tural science. To see this tree in its most 

significant beauty it must be seen in eal'.ly 

spring, just when there is enough vividly 

green foliage on it to throw into clear silhou

ette the twisted. tortuous limbs that thrust 

themselves to the sky. The wild abandon of its 
strange symmetry is an impetuous challenge 

to the severe dignity ef the buildings that flank 

i t. It laughs at the painfully worked-out s yn-

thesis of the cubical, rhomboidal, and cireular 

whi~h we label as symmetry_ It defies analy

sis. It it just beautiful. 

Lie under this tree and see if it does not an

swer to your every mood. Tho utilitarian 

says, "This tree is useful. I ts products h/lve 

made civi\i:z;ation. It provided 'tho wagons that 

crossed the prairie. It made possible the plough 

that renderC(! the earth subservient to man." 

The artist, whe is always an individualist, 

says, "N 0, this tree is just beautiful. It exists 

for just that. It is the eternal symbol of self

expression unrelated to mo'ralit.y or anything 

else." 

And so tho utilitarian and the artist quarrel. 

"Come a little closer," whispers the old oak. 

"I cannot hear you for the birds nesting in my 

, arms. Listen! I am the symbol of all things. 

, 

I speak of eternal spring land death. I sym

bollte eternal values. 'The righteous shall be 

like a tree planted by the rivcllS of waters,' I 
am the incarnation of utility and the qmbodi

ment of art. I am all things to .all mon," 

When the millenium comes, the trees will 

have their innings. Until 'then they will ju.st 

r9 on being beautiful. 

Commencement 

THE mUe god of Things as Thoy Are must 

have nodded in sllge agreement when some

one struck by II stlray bolt of wisdom decided 

to designato II. certai6 conoluding ceremony 

"commencement." Any other word would be a 
lie. Oh, there are friend'ships, and bcautif\11 

friendships. that end {Drever with that last 

short> WQck of obsequy and farcwell; there aro 

aspirations, It m/iy bo sadly true, that never 

again spring up in the cold ru!h of matter in 

the outside world; there arc interests that will' 

be crowded out, youthful hobbi~s that will be 

laid away, and glimpses of ihe moon that will 

never come again; but lIIiter all, it Js an end 

that is a beginning, this commencement, and a 

death thl\t brings new life. 
The days to follow soon are occasion for the 

hlghl)st prudence and concern, for thon the key

.tunes of many lives arc set_ It has been of 
IImall moment save in the establishmont of ha

bits how leisure hours were spent when tasks 

were done; now it comes to mean a choice be

tWllen aohievement and. stognation, tolerance 

and nllrrow-mindedness, growth and decay. No 

one is likely to encourage you moro than casu· 

ally to hear gooll music, relld gopd books, cultl· 

vate good fl'lends, but yours will be a tragic. 

IIhallow liCe unleslI you do. 

This is ncrhapi!" 11 sermon; if so, it shares the 

fate of many of its kind: its truth will be hypo

critically admitted without the least rift'le of a 

brain-ooll in C'Jtaminatton o.C the facts. Bitt 
~ruth under a steam-roller, It hos been rumor

ed, will gingerly pick itself up apln lind Jive 

to sec the roller rust away. 

Beyond that degree, whab u long 1'(lad there 

is to travel! Pump up you~ tires, fill the tank 

wi'th gasoline. sce to the water and oil, and 

get out the road map of your Iife_ Decide 

where you are going, and then-goodbye, good 
luck, and God bless you! 

A Word for Darwin 

THE public hilS been fed so much of the ~ial 

at Dayton during the past few weeks that 

it generally has ceased to be much interested 

in the outcome, Now that Scopes filS been 
convicted and fined and the notice of an appeal 

has been given, we shall be free from a daily 

discussion of the doings of the little Tennessee 
town put on the map by a teacher, a druggist, 

11 politici.an, and a lawyer. 

During the barnstorming Darwin has been 

pushed into the background by those who love 

the glare of the spotlight. 

No competent biologi e.t to-day doubts the 

theol'Y of evolution as given to the world in 
DallWin's book on the Origin of Species. Many 

eminent preachers have no trouble in harmon

izing their views of the creation with those ex
pressed by: Darwjn_ 

One of the scientist's sons who h.as followed 

largely his fathor's coursc has characterizod 

him as a tendcT father and the bes't friend his 
children ever had. Out of the little one-street 

village of Down in Kent has come a contribu
tion to science that will endure through the 

ages. Its lIIuthor will take his place among 

the world's immortals while those who are to
day 'so much in the public eye because of their 

attacks upon him will be neither known among 

men nor record <.'<t on the pages of history and 
Ii terature. 

Progress 

PRIMITlVE man 'sought to control n:::tul'al 

, forces by fjacrifiee, the man of the middle 

age~ by prayer, the modern man by science. 

There has been a continual change in Ute meth
ods used by man to overcome his environment. 

There also has been a change in every dU3tinct 

line of industry. Man is a re~tless animal, 

and will not be satisfied long with any s~tem 
which docs not seeUl te him perfect. 

What is responsible for all this changing, 

this invention, this industry? We say that all 

big industries have been founded by the men. 
All great inventions are the produce of men. 

All great theories are the result of the 

thoughts of men. 

But hus not woman had a great deal to do 
with this progre ? Indeed she has . It is in 

an indirect way, but woman has been the mov

ing foree in much of this development. Woman 

wanted colored cloth for her gowns, man in: 

vented dyes. Anything she has "1anted he has 
tl;ied lo get for her. She is the ODe who is 
dissatisfied with he~' conditions. She ist always 

wanting more or better, and man is alwtlys 

trying to supply her with these things in an 

attempt to make her happy. It is not possible. 

thorefore, that we owe our pl'ogress to women? 

The Mills Grind Slowly 

THIS 'l\'eek, eight months aftel' election. a 

, committee has started the work of recount

ing tho votes cast in the Steck-Brookhart race 

for II. scat in the senate. 

Where is the vaunted American speed, that 

a battle which was so hotly contested at the 

time now rai ses a head covered with t ho dust 

of months to a public which can e,carcely re

member what it is all about, In publio loath to 

give it consideration because of the pressure 

of hot weathe.r and other problems which will 

be equlllly fOll&'otten in eight months more? 

Such deliberate methods ought to insure jus
tice. if justice dcpends on perspective and a 

period in which to recover from the tem pestu

ousness of a political campaign, but it shames 

the American boast of efficiency and s peed. 

Like some other processes of government it is , 
a relic of by-gone days. 

If Daniel Steck is the rightful holder of 
the disputed soat, then he and his adherents 

have bocn choated' of severnl months of service. 
If the place belongs to Brookhart, then spClrts

manship long ago should have given him clear 
title. 

Don't think sueh heavy thoughts during Lhe 

warm spell. Too muoh will make you bowleg

gl!d.-The Cleveland PI·e.s, 

Poems That Live 

Sonnet 
Oh, oh, you will be sorry for that word! 
Give back my book and take my kiss 

instead. 
Was It my enemy or my friend I heard, 
'IWhat a big book for such a littlo 

head I" 
Come, I will show you now my newost 

hat, 
And you may watch me purso my 

mouth and pJlink! 
Oh, I shall love you still, and all of that. 
I never again shall tell you what I think. 
I shall be swoet and crafty, soft and sly; 
You wllI not ca~h mo reading any 

moro:,' 
I shall be called a wife to pattern by; 
And some day whon you knock alld 

push the door, 
Some sane day, not too bright and not 

~oo stormy, 
I flhall be gone, nnd YOll may whilltle 

for me. 

-Edna St, Vincent Millay. 
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Ii- Ii- Wa .... W.apa Needed Collection of Lamb 
I L.tt~r to the Editor ~ Upon Chilly Nights Given to Museum I n Iowa City Social Circles 

Ii- . by Mrs. U. S. Scott 
BREAD Blllllts-\Vclr Young-lJcr!:'rndorf 

The erroneous article apvoarlng hl I 

'.cho Dally Iowan, Jul1l' 21', desorve!! a. 
reply. It Is 1114011 In the Barno c1aBs 
Ivllh DI'. Crane's last ycal"s article 
on Lhe cU" lIes or whllo flour. Its 
Clliof vlrtuo cOn"l~tB ot the tact lhnt 
It Is Is entirely contrary to fae!.s. 

The presont day mOllorn bake,"s 
loaf of hrrail bas gained tremend· 
ously In charactQt· over the loaves 
ot ary bakers ot any age on record. 
In fact , Is as outstundlng and Buper· 
lor to the products of past bakers 
as the present day surgeon lind doc
tor Is supevlor to the Dill doctors 
ard calam)lB l'OOt dlsl"lbulors ot 
the Ugo just laid to rest. 

Toilny 's baker Is an artist, Jot (\ 
hand·me·down, He gocs to school 
10 his tl'llde and learns the funda· 
mentals of It. Hll ls, however, 
sll'leLly a moder.nlst. III~ bakery 
1)I'csents to tlJe public something 
moro than a. glnger.bread man. Ills 
customc,'s are the thrlCty house· 
wlvos, tile discriminating 
Who are fast loarnlng qualities, and 
aowlll values. H e Is no longor a 
Journeyman pickIng up jobs between 
drunkon spre~, but 18 a clean·cut 
highly ro~poctablo buslnoss man and 
cltjzen. 

Tho art of b"cadonaklng ha.s oUst
ed the onco small baker's meager 
s hop. Large, clean, white bakeries 
owned by men who employ the best 
of .workmen and u~e the n1P8t mod· 
ern machlnory hD,ve brought reat 
dIgnity to this great I r.d u~try. The 
rotting. long·tlme, sponge dough 
has gone the same r6ad as tho 
greasy shop and the dirty ovon. The 
new scientific prooes.se~ , and thll 
finely Improved high clnss Ingredi
ents Bupcrlntended by hygienic 
methods, aided by aooul'ate mach, 
Ines, protected by every pos-Iblo T O most of us the IlUyln!:, of an 
precaution, have guaranteed the evening Wl'ap IS an event and 
poop Ie pure toad. we wear anit cherish SUell a gar-

The labels mean nothing. 13read rnenl fo r sevCl".t1 sea8()OS. Thero
should be wrapped. Sanlto tlon 18 [01'0 we must buy Juitlclou~ly, 

worth more than tho appearance ot choose u becoming color and a style 
a mark or a oertaln !.wlet In a. loaf that wlll not "go out." A cape I~ 
of bread. Regutu"lty of size does a very gooel buy In an evcnlng 
not determine that all bread Is tho wrap land a plain color (l 'Hl not too 
'llme. Every oven output of bread Clllho"ate trimming Is also a(lyls. 
trom any bakery ts most assuredly able. 
tho soul stamp ot the baker who The wrap plcturod which Is WOI'l\ 
makes it. H he has not been han · by Miss MarIan Davies, ~I'eon act· 
cst, If he has been neg1ect/ut, If ho ress, is a fnlt' f::ll11p le of the kln(l 
hUB not exert ed every usable faculty or wrap I mean. It is (ashiono,l 
In perfeoting each run at bread, he of salmon coto"cd &tUn. It has [\ 

1,8 as doomed as the opera singer tuck just above Lhe hem trl111mll1!\' 
who slurs a note. find that 1M !til the Iltlempt It makes 

It ~s tho value of that loaf of a t cmb~lII$hmcnt ,,·Ith the OXCOI1-
bread which counts and which de. tlon of the oSll'leh feather trlm
lermlres Its true beaul~" That ~nlng .for colin" and hem which II! 
&lme value should weave In th e (lyed to match lhe ~allt1, It Is Jus t 
minds ot smali children as fantastic tho thing lo wtnp nhout you,' 
and luring a picture as can any 
highly-flavored, ledlgeatable, sweet· 
~ned dough ·bail made In the IIko· 
ness ot mlln. The utlllly ot • ...,. 
~hlng should be Its traditional value 
after ali should It not ? 

The mere fact that the baki ng 
business in Alllc"lca, Illis grown 
from seventleth placc to seventh 
place merits our/ applause and actual 
appreciation. The II utom oblle busl· 
ness alone can show greater growth . 

shou lders when you RlI'oll In 
moonlight aftor the dance 
Seashore or country cluh. 

Fifth Grade Pupils 
Make Paper From 

Linen in Project 

FI[th grado ~leOlonlary school 
PUpll8 and Uwlr toucher, Ruth 
MOSCI'IIl, hnvo rocently entered lho 
paper manufacturer')! field amt 
mad somo paper as " parl of tbelr 
geog"aphy worl{ of tho year. 

Intorest In tho pl'OJel·t was III'Ht 
aroused through tile Bluely of for
est producl ' ana their uses. AHer 

discrImInating p ople, now find their sl udyln g all about mAking po pel' 
greatest /l olcl tor output with the ot \'!\rJ ous kinds, lhey decJiIed lo 

Flour mills making fancy patents, 
salt companlel! making !Ino 6alh, 
and yeast com panies, not to mention 
fino matt makors and other manu · 
ractul'el's who rormel~y sold only 
to dealers who had and catered to 

baker. 
lllak o somo [rom lin n, 

OUl' modern baker with his beau , Pupil s br ught tho li nen anel oth-
Utul loaf, In shape uniform because er Ingrodlonts trom h01110, prCllUr. 
It cnn bo handled, shlppod , wrapped, C{l them and made thEl VallOI' ut 
and mado economically, presents to s )1001. It W,lS glazed to bo u~cd 
Ihe America n paople a.ne! to tho wllh Ink and oo.ch ohlld had a 
ehlld"en ot our people tile flnllllt plooe to take home, 
food Il"oduct In the world. Let U8 A lllI.tlllll was rotnlnoiI. tor a 
do him justice and thank him t pr an I'b m so uvenir nnti It ploce sent to 
excelJ~ llt donatlqn to our Ihlghly Mautle Mcn,'oom, Bupervlsol' of the 
competitive a.nd wonderful position 

01 mentary school, now In Chlcuj,;"o 
In tho worle! as tho peoplo who aro givIng sumlllOr school CoUI'SC~ III 
n VOl' satisfied wllh the ; "Just as tho UnlvOl'slly or Ch icago. 
good," bu t who aro over striving 

Anolher part ot lh IVorl, was n 
for thc sclect, the superlative, In visit Ily the c1tl89 to tho press 
bread as In all elee. For oll-r Amer- l'oonlS ot "Thc PI' s~.CltJ7.~n" wher 
Ican hll.kel' knows that to tall to lhey leo riled how (\ neWSjloper Is 
1m provo clnliy Is to tall to succeed pl'lnted. 
ultimately. 

J . W. 'rOy. 

Layer-Olton Chosen 
! Comm_tte~ Chairmen 

For Conference 

Student at Iowa 
University Dead 

IOWA CWY, I ll. , Juty 2~-Jlfra . 

H. ll . W ybl'ltnt ot l'cl't'y, Mo .. dlcd 
at (1, IOClll h09111tlll Mond y. With 
her husha nd , sho lUld hoon attend

I'rof. E . H, I.nuol', direc tor of th o 
Ing the Unlvc.rsity of l owl1 summcr 

univorlllty oxtonslon dlvlelon, and 
a08slon. Tho budy Was sent to 

Dr. Samuel T. Orton, directOr ot 
Ullnnlbt~I, Mo., for tl ul'b,l. 

lhO unlvel'elt!' psYchopathlo hOspl. 
tol , ha.ve h(lcn .eleGled fi8 ohairmcn 
of two of lho program oOlllmlltoeH 
fol.· Lho IOwa State 'onCel'onco of 
l:Ioclal Work to be held hero Octo· 
lie I' 20 to 23. 

Dubuque Studenb End Hike 
J)u nUQ B, Juty 23 (A') - Ll.'HII 

Apgar Illlt! ]J(1.l'rY ('l'cvcling, Rlu · 

tlonts nl lho UnlvrrH lty ot lh,hu · 
The pl'osmm tor the heallh dlvls· (IUe, 11m! wolldng " 'o m horo to At· 

Ion, Is In chal'ge et Prore8~o,' Luu· Inutlo City n. si mple ll\~lc, Illlll1ecl
el·. 1)1'. Samuel Orton being In IMOl y afl"I' the (' t ()~C of I he 8~ l11C8t' 

Qharge pf tho montal hyglone com· (I' thl ij 8\1l'lng LI\O IlO h' stnrt <l Mt. 
1l"tlttl)B of tho oonference. Th 1000 !l,1l1'8 WCI'1l rov~I'I'(\ In lOUl' 

Elll1lhaels Ilt this meollng, whloh lIOY" getlinS" 
will be the twenty·lla.th annual j'lde8 Il'Om forly-f1v dill' 'I'~nt 010 -

ono, 1\.J11 btl placed on child wol 01'18t8 antl IJcl ng fo re tl to wlllI< IJut 
fal'll work . In oonneotlon with this (Ol·ty·!Ivo mll('s or th wny. 
IlhaMe a t01l1' of In~peotlon will be FIIl!llng 1V0rk RNl r ee In th en~t 

J\111(!e throu~h the ('hlldrM\ '~ ho-pl· th(' boy~ ~tnl·tN! theh' hll, hnl'k, 
till to Mea th" work dono by DI" At'- dttolll'" f r "Ighl-Ar\>lng /I(ldlng 200 
Ihur Stelndl!"r, (01' crIJlPh'(1 I'hUd · mUtA In lhl' It'lp , They arrlvtcl In 
l'on. DubUQue uCter silt (lays InLVI'I. 

DElS MOINES, IOWIl, July 23- III1HS IIlury Weir of Hill, 10wa, lJOl'Olhy Youn g of Cedar Rap. 

("")-Mrs. U. S. Scott, of B1ooll\- ro"mor B~udo lll of t!JO Un lvu" slly of 
flelll , 10.., ha s pl'csonted the Hlstor- Iowa, \Vus m!l"rletl to l~l'edO I' I('k 

leal. MemorIa l and Art itcvartmont Danks of , R elia nce, B. D., July 14, 

IllS, wlli leavo August 2Ji for LolJ 
A1lIfOlcs, Calif., WIIO'" hoI' marriage 
to V,rat : ,. Borgondorf oC Rock l't!. 
land, wlli talte place the day of her of Iowa wi th a collection of revo1u- !It 11ull, Iowa. 

lionary matel'lals Willch, In the mal n lll·"lv,rl. 
ore fro III U\O ha nds Of Genc"ul John Stralghl·8,u·lIeU 'rl, wedding wlil bQ the oullnl!1&-
Lamb of l'ovolut.ionary fame. The .Mlss Bthel Stl'llight of lleMo"d, tlon of a. romance at tho Unlve,rsl. 
collection consists of letters, vouch· a nel Paul 1I. Bartlett of Iowa Falls, Iy of lown, from which both srad 

ers, receipts, ~latemcnts or accounL, wo,·o llH\lTled l!~l'idny evening aL ua ted In June, 1924, 

and othe,· materIals. lI~l's. Scott Is Des 1II0ln 08 by tho Iltlslor of the MlsR Young, who Is a member 01 
descendant of General Cottago Ol"ove 'Pl'cs lJy _I'la n ehu'·ch. Delta Dolta Della SOTOrity, and Mr. 

Mrs. BRI'! lelt at one tlmo attended BOI·gendol'f. who Is a member of 
o neral Lamb was the son of an tho sta te unlvcrslly. Delta Tuu Dclla fraternity, will 

Englishman, Anthony Lamb. When MI'. a llit M,·s. Bartlett resldo In maM thoh' 110me 111 OakliUld, calil" 

th e homo government Imposed the Des 1I1oln c~ wilore Mr. Lal't1~ tt 1M where 111,'. DorgendOI'C Is with the 

unpopula dutics on co lonial It'ade, un emllloyeo ot tho Des Molnos Polla l'd company. 
Jobn Lamb, whoso morcantlle In - (h'ug compa ny. 
tel1(j'lta wdl'o threwten eel flo rlously, COSJ1l(,poIUlln mcnic 
was amo ng the first to protest. Leamer-Rlt8tlngs lI1embers of tho Cosmopeutan 
'~'Jth fou,· other mombers of thl) 

Sons of Llbel,ty, he ror,,,)(l a com· 
mlttllo to provent the Importation Of 
l:lrilish gOOdS by any of tho colonlcl! 

Miss Bnlllla lIaJjUn~s of Hamil· cl ub wlll picnic at tile clly park 
lon , Iii., WaS mal'rled to Bruce this afternoon. A prog1'llm at I'm, 
Leamol' of Clinton, Im,a, July 14. 81c and games wJII 1J0 follolllOO ' by 

M.~ .. Leamer was graduated from a picnic supper. 
tho collego of medicine 11 cre last ================ We act was rcsalndod. 
June, and Is a tllliateel wi th the Phi Pil,rima Visit Rome 

Fishermon Ji' ll1d Statuo Rilo Sigma fratemity_ ROl\UJ, July 28 (A'l-App,'OxJma. 
tely 350,000 H oly Yea r Pilgrims 81' 

rlvl'tl In Ronlo iIuring All"" ana 
May, accol'<lllJg to st;1-llstlos com· 
pjled l.Jy t.ho daUy ncwsPUllllr, 
L·Epoca. 

ATllENS, Juty 23 C"")-A weil-
preserved stalue of antiq uity was ChajlCl'tlllO Hllllce 
fOund In U,0 sea off the coast of ,111,.. and Mrs; 1. C. Do l"rnnce 

I 

by a numhor of fisher- will chape" on th o dance at the 
city purk thlM ovenlng. 

Autumn Fashions Ap ... 
pear on the HorizDn 

We present the first of the 

New Fall Modes 
Just a few 

Advance Styles 

DRESSES 
and 

• 

COATS 
Garments reflecting New York' 8 fashions. An extremely 
interesting collection, though not large. 

Many New Colorl 
Colors seem to be the high spot of the new styles. 

We want you to come to the store and 
see the new garments, 

Our Clearance OfferiDKI of Summer Garment. 
Are Indeed Tempting 

Come To-day and Saturday for big savings. 

1 
l 

friday, luI 

Swe 
Lo, 
(lly The 

FOR'I' DOE 

COggeshllll, D 

lOll VV-. 1'[llgo, 

cd themselvos 

doubles Ul.to 

they olhnlnab 

chum/lions, 

~Iolnes, and ' 

Ilanlds, In th ' 

scores wore 4 

F"lday 3 ftc 

Paige will m 

Santa Monica 

croft, of San 

round. 

Des M, 

The CaU(or 

their bids fOI 

this uClornoo l 

Van Glnkel , 

Pes MOines I, 

up duol. 
pocS' and ]J 

gcshall Ilnd 1< 

~{olncs 111 ~ 
F'rl<1u)' aften 
team detcatoe 
;\Iax Everett 
scmltlnnls toc 

Tho warne,. 
the finals tOIl 
ers, lJOg IIIo': 
[!Rret Chester 
el)s' chumplo' 
of Eagle q:ro 

Prod; 
?tIl'S. Kene! 

ory Ma ce, 1: 
prodigy, In I 
wWle Mrs. Bl 
J lelen ]!'orcl , 

Canadian 
1st, 2nd, aD 
tlons. They 
ship, on the 
days to Jap. 
for Korea tI 
and Manlt •. 
luat!y poPu! 

s. 
For furth, 

lfeamshlp • 
'At 

7l E 

Ie;; 
w 

Ono or t, 
per lino el 
five de,)'!!, 
l\llch d~. 
6 c nle pcr 

Count tl 
line. Every 
vcrUacment 

B .... to 8. 
1I1all you 

lnaLructions 
money ord, 
IQrlJona del! 

For He 
WOODL J 

really Sepl 
6 rooma will 
IllICC8, Includ 
lOr nnll rof 
Inquire Dr. , 

FOn Imwr-
fllrnl~hcd 

IICh odl fl~ rlod 
SCIII. ] st, U I 
J. A. O'Leal') 
bUilding. 

Go on M 
"llllrLrn n I II 

Itreot. Phon 

AI'Al\'r~U1N' 
lIorkl 'Y !.lll' 

l.oul80 Cillyl 

F()I{ SA 1:'1~ 
roOm hlJu 

lfrrns. 4H I 

Do. 271. 

l"OR. RA I.l'J 
llortnlJlo a~ 

IVI\,·y bahy 
nh\ck ]427. 

-WANTBD T 
\)nilrrwoOd 

Bll.lck 2m. 

Bonl -IIOAUll AN 
I\bl~ \lrlCeI 

011. bli)('j( 
Mllrll ~ p~ 
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S B I I Smith Gives But Four Hits Y nk K k wenson, . ennett Champion Kno,ws He's in Poor Form Aallln_us WaHop Browns a ees noc 

L D bl M h ST. LOUIS. -;:;;23 (.4p)-Sherod Senators From 

Connony Pitches White Sox 
to Victory Over Cobb Men Pirates Assume 

Lead Again; Win 
From Cards, 3-2 ose au es ate :~nl~:;y v;~~':~nhl::(t a'::;tU~;e:;;I:;~ Top by fl-7 Score 

DETROIT, .July 23 (.of»- ExCC!l
lent reller pitching by Connolly en
abled the White "to d ft'at De-
troit to 4. 

CRy T h l'J j-\ ,.",.,cill.l .. tl l'roI!lH) 
FORT DODG£, July 28.-11al'rls 

Coggeshall, Des MoInes, nnd Clay· 

Ciants Split With Braves 
And Pirates Climb to Top· 

IOn 'W. I'alge, Fort Dodgo, nomlnat- DOSTON, July 23 - (.4') - Mtc" 

c(\ lhemselves tor the 1926 state giving the first ga.ne to tho Braves 

dQubles UUo thi s afternoon when toda~ G to 3 tho Glanls Wo n the 
lhey ellmlntltcol the 1923 Ilnd 1924 conoludlng num\)cr G to 3 j)ut lost 

cbampions, Paul Dennett, 

Moines, and Te(l Swenson, 

Des first lace In the Niltlona..l lengue to 
the Pirates. A sixth Inning rally 

Cedar by tho B08ton club In whlch tour 
rtav.lds, In the aemlfinal rounll. 'rhe l'uns wO"e 8OO1'ed all: Bentley dedd
SCores were 4-8, 0·4, 0·3, 6·3. ed Ule first con lest, TImely hitting 
~'rld"y afternoon Coggeshall and h~lpcd the Glo.nt8 win the second_ 

l'nlge w1l1 mect John Docg, at 

Saula. Monica, Cal., and n. 1L Ban· 

croft, of S(ln Diego, In tho 

rouJld. 

Dos Moincs Pair Luso 

final 
Jack May Meet 

Gfeb Before GeNe., 
(By The A •• oclnt .. l Pre •• ) 

CHICAGO, July 23. IIany 
The CaUfornla youngslers plncl!(] 

tholl' bids fOr lhe doubles honol'8 Grcb, world n11ddlo weight cham-
this a{lernoon by defeating Joe plan may be matched with Jack, 
Vun Olnkol and B. R. Evans of ,Dempsey In a ten round no deels-

Des Moines In the other semi-wind· Ion contest In an open ulr arena at 
Ull duel. Michigan City, Indiana, on the aU· 

DOcg and Bancroft will meet Cog. emOOn ot September 19 01' 25. 

gcsha ll and l"l'Ilnk 'Wag nor of Dos Greb, at a meeting of sport 

Moln s In ~o JuniOr doubles final wrltcrs with promoter Floyd Fitzsl· 
friday afternoon. The western best avalltlble opponent (Or' Demp· 
lfllull deteated Frnnle Brody and sey In view Of the t act that the 
~lax Everelt of Des Moines In the heavyweight champion 8ald he, 

5~mltlnals today, could n{)t be rctatly for an e llgage' 

The womc1'ts' singles will reach ment with Gtne Tunney or Harry 
lho flna,ls tomorrow when Mrs, Eb- 'Wills this yoar. 

FitzSimmons Mid he roollived as
cr~. Dcs Mo'ncs, plaYs ellher M:ar-

surance from Dempsey by tele· 
gal'ct Chesterman, Sioux City wom-
en~' c1lo.mp\on, or Velma Kenefick, phone from Salt Lake City that tho 

champion would box Greb and of Eagl GrOve, 
would post forfeits as soon as tho P~odigy Elimlnutecl 
nntch was closed. Greb has as

Mr~. Kenefick eliminated Marg-
sured Fitzsimmons he wlll accept. 

ory Mace, 12-year old Dcs Moines 

I 

The championship bout wllh lInt'- considers hlm.elr to be In. 

l'y WJ1ls to which Jllelc Dempsey now ))hoto, taken on his 

overwhelmcd St. Louis 10 to 1. 
The Browns, as a 1'I!8ull at Ihelr (8,. Th" Aa otl"led Pr.ae) 

NEW YORK, July 23.-1'he New Connolly a llow d only one hit In (U, Tl1. nod.led Pr •• ) 
PlTT BURG, July 23.-A nInth detent, dropp cl to fourth place {l'om 

!\. tie for third. George SI~lcJ' 

went hitless aClcr g(ltllng nt least 
one sMelly In 22 consecutive 
ganus. 

Athletics Regain 
Lead in American 

seven innlnge nCter Thur ton had York Yankees knoekCd Wllshlngton 
orr the top perch ot Ihe American been baited trom th box by Ihe InninG" rally 'ave Pittsburg a 3 to 

Icague today j)y deCeatlng the Tigers In I he ccond. 

champions 11 to 7. l'IIar.nger Cobh nppenred In 

:! decl Ion over St. Loults toda)' the 

the victory pln<lng the Plrato.s In tho 

Gearig's bat iJl'oug bL New York home team lineup today after an 
victor)'. lie hit two homo runs a\)sence slnec .July 11 when he was 

and a single and drove In seven suspended !Jccauhe of an argument 
runs. One less Lhan the American with Umpire nowlanol, Cubb play-

National lengue lead rshlp aGllln, 
Wltb Iho aunt 2 to 1 In the nln· 

th Cuyler trlllled, Traynor doubl· 
ed and Wright singled !or 3. pair 
at runll. league record. ed eenler nelll for Be"en loings. 

================================= lIls second hOn1~r came In the 
seventh wltil the bnses tufl. The @)®®@)@)@®@)®@)@)®®®@@@)@)~ 

( lly The A~.oel .. ted I'rr .. ) Indeflnlt 8USll(nslon of outtleldcr @ @) 
PlI ILADELPUIA, July 23. -Tho Goslin ot Washlnglon WIUI Iltte/l~. M ONKEYS ~. 

Alhl tlc8 look the openIng gnmo of beto"e the game and he hIt n. triple, II:iV 'eJ 

lho series wllh 13oston hel-e todny, a double, (lnd a 8lngle. '0' I' \ 
5 to 4, The victory boosled the 'eJ '" 

Macks baek Into tho leaguo lead as C I bell @ ® 
Washington lost to New York. 0 urn ia 0 ege @ It is a faet - there is no monkey bu ine s about ® 

'1'he triumph W08 Rommel's sev- T earn Has Heavy @) this. @ 
enteenlh ot the season nnd hIs Football Schedule ~ Let us STEAM CLEAN YOUI' motor. Takes only @) 
slxlh vlelol'}' In as many games __ .§I thirty minutR. Looks lik-e new . Yeu save the @ 
with tho Red Sox. ~'0' price by keeping your clothes clean. Cars wash- ~ 

Toole's Llmely hitting wus . largely D DUQUE, Iowa, July 23 UP}- 'eJ \l:" 
The heaviest home schedule In tl1e '0' ed, cleaned and greased. Prices reasonable. ~ 

l'esponMllJle fOr Boston's d~wntafl. 'eJ ~ 
hlslory ot the coflege taces lIle @ Phone for rc ervation. @) 

Mount Everest Climbers 
Refuee to Admit Defeat 

tootball team of Columbl(\. cl')lIeg:.o @) Expert repairing. Storage day, week or month. ® 
lhls (all, sold William Green, mana- ~ 
gel', .§I Tell everybody to try the @) 

® • @) chools f"om three dIfferent 

LONDO~, July 23 ()P)-Add,·os- Htn.lcs, besid08 Iowa , will me t the 
sIng the Royal Geologlcul socIety's COlumbia team thla tall, 

10:. AUTO INN 10°. onnl"el'8(II'y meetfng, the Ilt'esldent, The most Important game of the 'eJ 'eJ 
End of Ronllldshay, &rid nellhcr YOUr will bo with St. ViatOr college ~ '0' '& 317 East Bloomingt.on Phone 910-L.W. '& 
the members of the IlI le Moun, at lhe Grant Pa~k stadium, blca- ~ ~ 

Ule 
ao, November 11. .§I Only Five Blocks (r m the Jelfer on Sotcl t§I 

Everest expe<lltlon, no" of " '0' '0' 
Mount E"el'c~t committee were pre. Six at the olght gam~s are with 'eJ 'eJ 
)1al'e<l to admit defeat Wilh l'egal'O member!'! of tho We8lm'n Interslate ~@)®@)@)®@)@)@)®@)@)®®®@)@)@)@)@)@)®@@)® 
to t h~ COM u al of Everest. 

'rhe prospect of \lulling lhe mat· 
tel' lo the final tesl, he ~ald, de· 
Ilonded upon the wllllngnCS$, or 

Thl~ otherwIse, or lhe 'l'lbetan govet'n-
return meni to grant permission to a noth· 

conference. 

Legion Donates Equipment 
for Fore~t City PlaYlrouad 

WE NEED TEACHER 

Free l'egistration. Many vacancies, 

We tmore Teacher ' Agency 
716 Old Nat. Bank Bldg" Spokane, Wash, I)rodlgy, In the third round today 

while Mrs. Ebers ,vas wlnnlng D.·om 
Helen l"ord of l!'ort Dodge. 

Hold Embalmers Exumlnatlon 
D8S MOINES, Iowa, July 23 (.4') has finally agreed, probably will bc 

delal'ed to SoPtember, 1926, because 
-The l'egular embalmers examlna· 

of the POOl' condition the champion 
tloo for the slllte will be held at 

tl'Om Europe with his wife, Eslel. er expedition, rather lhan upon iho FOREST CITY, Iowa, .Tuly ~3 -

10 Taylo,', fllm player, shows him l'e:ull nes8 a nd ability ot the com· ()P)-New play ground equIpment 
mlttee to organize allL' d~Rpatch It. has been sct In I)lace at Mel'I'lek as he Is todn)'. Economical Because Dependable 

I~ 
to the 

ORIENT 
Canadian Pacific Em' ...... oller 

lit, 2nd. and 3rd c\au aecommoo. 
tlons. They are the largest and fastest 
IhI". on Lbe Pacific and la'" only 10 
day. to Japan with close connection. 
{or Korea\then Shanghai, Hong Kona 
and Mani • . The Empr ... linen axe 
I"'tly popular with 

Students 
I'or further Information ate IocIl 

oteemshlp agents ox 
',(I\POh'\;;{ ·s 'n 

71 K J ack80n B\ vd. 
Chicago, 1II1nols 

Canaellan 
Pacilic 

the state house July 23, 24 and 25. 

It Is expected that seventy· five wlII 

take the examlnatlon_ 

Last Times 
TO-DAY 

Donn miss the side-split
ting adventures of 

"Emest Torrence" 

The Fighting 
Coward 

Comedy-ALI BABI 
Mlillinees 25c; Nights 35c 

~~: Saturday 
Mae Marsh 

-in-
"Tidel of PUlion" 

Adapted from "In the 
Garden of Charily" by 

Basil King 

WANT ADS 
BATES 

Ono or two daya, 10 oentl 
pcr fino e/lOh day. Three to 
five da),., 7 oenla POI' line 
each 6t/'l'. Six days or longer, 
5 oents pcr Uno each day. 

Count five wqrda lo e&()h 
line. Every word In each ad
vcrllsement mU8t be counted. 
B~ ... to S."rI Your Want Ad 
Mall your nd wllh explicit 

inBlructJonB and a. oheck or 
money ordor to cover the In
tertlon. dBIIlred. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
Pay 

Call 290 or 291 
Ads in at 5:00 p, M. Will be 

Published the Following 
Morning, 

Minimum C harge of 30 
For Each Ad, 

Cents 

• 
iGernlana Save More 

With Deflated Mark 
Farlller. Make Ule 

- Peno&ylvania Abbey to Bu.ild 
Parochial Sdrool in China 

park by members at the American 

I,eglon post. 

Thm'e 01'0 Ihl'ee swi ngs, I!. horl-

of Radio Forecasts 13I::A TTY, Pa ., JUly 28 (Al)-Sur· zOlltal bar, a swlllg lad del', nnd two 
voy ot conailions preP~I'atory to "Shinning': p leB. Tho equipment 

BERLIN, July 23 (Al) - Recent DES MOINl!:S, July ~3 ()P)-Ra- the ~.t(lbllshment ot a Catholic Is among the oak tr~e8, whet'e 
8avlng~ ball l( figures show that the dlo sets on Iowa farms have been ' olucaUonal InsLltuUon In Chinn tlutre is shade most nil day. 
Germans al'O beginning to save of much benefit In the dlsll'lbulton under the supel'vlslon or St. Vln- , The Legion and lhe auxiliary 
again aml III lhe past year lind a of weather forecasts, wnrnlngs and ct'nt Arch Abbey 11m-a Ims been each contl'lbuted $100 tor lho 
halt the number of dCl)osltors bas rellol·ts and tlmly market repol'is, comple ' ed. el'julpment. 
Grown rapidly. During tho InnaLion Charlcs D. Roell, director of the 
nerlod 110 anD In Germany thought weatl1cl' bUI'Call here, says. Many 
of tavlng mon~y. a farmer, he asserts, has savod tho 

It was a polley ot either "spend pdce or a n xpenslve sot In a sln
glo day by acting pl'oml)tly on In

It beforo It Ls worthless," 01' or "gel· 
COI·Ull.llloll received "out or tho 

G"ad L1ally, rut'." 
,wlLh tile slnblllzing of the mark Sixleen PCI' cent of the flu-m 
value, the wIsdOm of economy has hornes In Iowa have I'IIdlo recely. 

bcgun to reassert itse~r. Covern. Ing sels, according to tho I'eaulte 

ment offiCials and brain worleers 

[umlsh I he Ja"g08L percentage of 

tho deposllor5. 

J Da.y in Waahington -' 

of a spccl[ll Inqult·y nuido by iho 
cOI~bl ned federal Ilnd slate wealh· 
er and crop repo"ting bUI·eaus. 

Kay---Shimek Instruct Wild 
Life Scbool, August 8-20 

Georgo F. Kny, dean of tho col· 
The govel'llmeot was sued 

$68,707,<143 In an Incllan QIlse. 
for I(<go of libera l [lrts a nd rrof. Do

humil Shimek, both of tho unlvel'-
An InvesUgallon of the Indian alty, will be two of the Instructors 

situation In Oklnhon1(\. Was order- In "wild life" sohool , beld annual
ed. Iy ai McGregor, f!'Om August 8 to 

A program designed to prevent 20. 

en ('Volution trial In Wlnshington The subjects doalt with inolude 
was outlined. bolany, geology, zoolofY' a.slt·ono-

'l.'he Van Swedngens throw open my, arch~ology and his lory. '1'hc 
part of tholr rocords In tho _ Nlcklo session wJII begin August 8 with 0. 

Plato hearing. sWamboat exoursion on tho Mlssis· 
A bIg IncreaSe In thO value of 51 ppl . Special sessions wlll be con-

grllin eXpOrts was shpwn fOr tho duoted Sundays. That ot the first 
la8t fiscal. year, Sunday wllJ be led by Ddan Kay, 

and Professol' Shimek stntes that 

Rormer Iowa Grid Star Named 
Defendant in Alienation Suit 

Governor Hammill w1l1 have charge 
at the second session It possIble. 

"Saint Joan" Favorite Play 
MILWAUKEE, Wis., July 23 (,IP) 

-DI'. George Ingha.m, promi nent of Berlin Theater Goers 
I\SlIwaukee phYSician, an(t tormOl' 
Iowa foolball slal', 11as been named B.E1RLIN, July 23 (Al)-Max Rein· 
dC'roll!lant In a $6,000 alienation o( ha rdl's theall'es have conclu(lcd an 
affections suit OIcd In tho ('Ireult unusUally Ill'ollfie scason. 'rho t o· 
court or :lI1l1",aukee by George tal numbcl' at premieres "as 25. 

Rochsler. Sha,,"~ "Saint Joan", with 147 

noehsler alleges that tho physl- nls-hls had tho greatest number of 

NOW SHOWING 
(To-day - Saturday - S unday - Monday) 

A big drama of tO-day's ultra modern women who 
have new ideas about married life and love. You will 
enjoy seeing this wonderful cast of artists. 

Anna Q. Nilsson 
Le'wis, Stone 

Shirley Mason 
Ian Keith' 

Tully Marshall 
in a big picture of to-day I 

For Rent-Apartments 

WOO D LAW N At'AJtTMENTS 

WASTED TO RENT ,Ilian Induced Ids wife to leavo him performances. "l'he Dead Aunt" Of 
WANTJilD TO RENT _ 1,'HREEl of tel' sbe had become the doctor's Curt Coetz ottolned a round 100 

ready Seplemher firMt. 3, 4, an~ 
6 rooms willI bath . l'Itodern conven
l'I\ce8, Including 80ft wat r, Incln ra
t~r nnd rofrl,rerllllon, IIlId garage. 
Inquire Dr. Zellu. White Slewa"t. 

1'00111 apartment, Sellt. 1. Call 2057 tl t I I t 
bell\' ell 6:30 llnol 8:36 evenings. pe. en. n g IS. 

FOil JlI~N'l' l'UflNIHllrm OR N-
I\lrntHhcd 1\\llll'tnwnI8 ror 811mlll r 

I!ChOOI Ilerlod, or rental to Ollllll~n~e 
Rtill. JAt, "I'Il(l~lll\ )lost offloe. See 
J. A. O' Lellry al otnce, 80uth ond ot 
b~lIdlng. 

000 D MODERN FURNIRllED 
IlpartlllcnlR. In'llIlro 60~ tI. ClInlon 

etre l. 1'hono 20li7 J . 

Rooms For Rent 

HI N. DU-

FOR 

IIIEN. APARTMENT ],'OH HENT IN NIDW 
Borkloy '1llllrtlllPn t houeo. Soe 11118. 

Y",,,180 Cluyton. 1'hono 302. 4 LW. 1"O R nBNJ' _ J<'UHNJBHJilD nOOM. 
HenaonnUlo. 1'hone 21. 

For Sale '/ 

Fon BALl) _ 1I10m~HN TflRI,lE COOT, CO~H'OR'I'Af!r.11J ROO U 
rr>Om hou8<'. l'\lvernent, garnge; Clo"o In. Phone aooo J. 

term.. 414 (larden fit. 'Vrlto 1'. O. -----
Dol( 271. 

F{)I~ HA'LI~ - HINCll,m JolLI': 'I'm' 
llOrlablu "1",'lnlf 11I11<'111no, aoo j and LOS!!.' _ A 001.» HAl PIN ON 

IVo.,y b'lhy !Je,I, '10. 'I'olcllh"no clllllllUS or down town Monday. Ho-
I:Illlck 1421. "'lIrd. Leuvc lit Iuwan o/flue. 

\Vlml d ... 
WAN1'I1n '1'0 nUY- LA'I'H1 MODEr, 

UnO("rwoo(l tYI}cwrlt ... ~r. Phono 
Bluck 2107. 

Boord and Rooms 

.. AnD AND nOo.,{ AT HIilARON
.IJI~ l'rlceR Kappa D~It" ]f01l"0 . 

Ob • • block from campa., 11 5 Ii:, 
IIllU'kct, Phono 800 t, 

L R!!.' - UnUEN COLD WATCH 
Thucoda)' but,veoll t 11111. eourta and 

wOII1~n'8 K'ymn ... lurn. Inll.lllle ('. B. 
A. on buck. l'ull nllme of owner In
Rl do. Prl.1'CI fiB a girt. R<"Ivnrd. ('nil 
lIiurk IJ 70. 

LOAT- KAPPA AI.P IfA TrTfilTA PfN 
lo.t bellY""n (,hi Omega hOIl"e and 

rn UIlIII., On Clillton At. Nam~ Anna 
'r'lft Oft I>ftck, 'all un, R~wtlrd, 

.-

To-dayand 

To-morrow 

Clyde Fitch'. Comedy Drama Masterpiece 

"Lover's Lane" 
'And special selected lIIovelty attraction 
"GUNNAR KASSON" t and DALTO in

"BALTO'S RACij TO NOME" 

AJBo a laugh treat-the Comedy -"EMPTY READS" 
Kinogratns- World's ~at.est News Evejl ts 

Matinees 30c Nights 40,: Kids 10c 

New shoW Sunday! 
"THE CLEAN HEARt" 

-or-l-
"The Crueltie. of Life'" '' 
By A, S. M. BtT'l'CHINSON 

A drama of a wife who forgot that silence was golden, 
You'll like this splendid picture 

Palth-c News - Topics Fables 

Hal Roach Comedy, "Fast Black" 

Afternoons 300-lOc-Evenings 40c-lOc 
Special Orchestra Musie Tonight, Sat., Snn. Nights 

HE MADE A FINE DEAL 
when he decided to give that 
old suit to us to be dry 
cleaned: , Ho hod no idea it 
would turn out as it did_ He 
cer~1Pnly saved the price of 
a new suit when he made 
that move. So can YOP. 
Why not try it? 

T. Den Kelley 
Cleanen and Dyers 

PHONE 17 

The last spoonful in the can is as 
good as the first -never fails to 
produce first quality fCMI~ 

On ~ake Michigan ••. 
Facing the Park 

16 acres for your enjoyment 
ONE THOUSAND large, sunlit, outside rooms ... each with 

an unobstructed view of the Lake. A 16-acre privately 
owned estate", affording every recreation or quiet seclusion. In 

~ the exclusive University of Chicago ",ro.....;J, 
t residential district, _ .facing East End 

Park ... adjacent to Washington and 
Jackson Parks. Wide verandas, shade 
trees, spacious lawns .. , equaled by 
no other botel in Cbicago. Ten min' 
utes from the shopping, theatre and 
busincsscenter of the city via Illinois 
Central Suburban trains that sweep 
along the Lake. ~50 trains daily. 

Moderate Rates 
Rate. at t~ Chicago Beach Hotel are et,. 
tremely rea.onable, Prom $ •. 50 to $10.00 per 
day .. _ $11.50 to $r6.00 per wee\:. Dining 
rooms and dining porch overlook Lake Michi. 
gan. Food is perfectly prepared and lenoed 
eitber ala camorat moderate table d'hore priee.. Club break.futa, 40C tone _ • f 

lunchcolll, 65C to $1.00 _ • _ dinner .. $ •. 00, $1.50, ~_oo. 

Bathing ••• Boat;ng ••• golf •. . 7ennis 
rFtlt:o_Il.rJ.A host of outdoor .porta right here on our own pri ..... te 

1'tU:!lll;..;;il1i\. ground.. A quarter mile of white aand beach foe .wlm, 
ming. bathing, boating. l clay terlnia court.. An IS-hole 
putting green. All tbe South Side 
country clubs and the Jackson Parle 

~ golf course are nearby. Outdoonlanc-
iog in our own open-air dance pavilion. A lwayalotl of 
good company, good wholesome entertainment_ An ideal 
vacation spot for you and your family. 

Write today for 16.pa~e 
-~~ Booklet 

A ) 6-page booklet that tell. all about ''ChUgo 1, Gentat 
Hotel" ..• and beautifully illustrate. aU theattractiona __ • 
rooms, ground., .urroundings .• _ will be ItIIt you free of 
charge. Write foe a copy. Tell us the name of the Railroad 
on which you c:ocne to Chicago. We WIll eend ,au. with our I 
illustra ted booklet, exact dmtiona 10 that you can be at the 
Hotd., minute. after you leave your train. Or telephone 
Hyde Park 4000 and we will aend a conveyance to meet you. I 
Mue your relef'vations lIOW for a wOIldertul summer. 
Whtn you end the Chicago !leach Hotel booklet you will , 
knowwhythishoteliakno\Vll u"Chicago'sGmtatHotd." 

tl"Beul\1{tW 
ffChkago', gmtldl Hottl" 

Hyde Park Boulevard t t t on the Lab 
CHICAGO A. G. PULVER, P. P. ad em.. MI". 
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Coal Miners Plan 
Strike in Britain 

F,uneral Services 
Held for Reddiok 

at Elks' Yesterday 

Develops Harvest in Iowa I 
Nears Completion L..-.. __________ ---l 

Plane That Hovers 
To Fini.h Red Ball V tTl t. ~wltchbO(lI·d .WIlS Instnlled, wben 

P . . 2 W k e eran elepnOne there wpro only fltty·three subscrlb· 

aVIDg m ' ee. G' I R' S ers and lhe Invcstment In the plant 
-- Ir ettres oon lind equipment nmol1l1ted to a ftw 

Covernment Attempts 
to Bring About 

Negotiations 

Funcrnl sOl'vl 8 for Coorge T. 
Reddick were held ycsterday nfter· 
noon at the Elks' home. The Rev. 
Ira J. Houston, pastor of the Can· 
gregatlonal church delivered the 
sermon and Judge Ralph Otto malle 

cnr The Auool"tod Pre .. ) 1\ short eulogy, 

Corn . 
In 

Shows Promise 
Most Parts 
of State 

cn)' Tho A uoelat." Pro •• ) 
DES MOINES, July 23. ' LONDON, July 23.-Great Brit· Pall beal'el's were James Clarke. 

"In Is rnennced wltb a general o~ \Vaterloo. Edwarcl Erb, at Bur. Small grn In harvas,t 18 practically 

.trlke of all the British Coal min· IIngton, J. Linley Coon, of Cedar finished In the 80uthern half of tbe 

ern on July 31, tbe miners' execu· 

tives having decided tbls evening 
to Instruct the workers to quit 

work on that date. Meantime, 

Rapids, and Thomas A. Brown, 
Henry Louis, and Dr. J. Ward, of 
Iowa City. 

Otfictrs of the B. P. O. Elks and 

stnte, and Is progressing rapidly 

In the north, with Ideal harvest 

weather, tha weekly rowa weather 

and orop bullelln Issued yesterday 
the Rev. Houston conducted servl· 

however, may be regarded I1S IntIVl. shows. COI'n advanced generally ceR at the grave In Oaklnnd ceme· 
Ing tlVery errort to bl'lng about no· tery. throughout the state, says the reo 

got!atlons. port, \ ' 

Red Doll paving, begun I II~t Mon· thou!l.,\nd (lallai'll. 
day wll\ probably be flnl8hed In 

Started Work When 
First Switchboard 

Was Installed 

'follny, ono hunch'ed operatora are 
required to handle an aVel'llS'e of 
6.,000 cu ll~ each (Jay. 

Miss Speicher recalls that when 

she /lr~t became a "hello" gh'l, t~le. 
WATERLOO, July 29, - After 

As 800n a8 the equipment an4 phone connor tlons wero made by 

two weeks, nccordlng to the cit)' 
englnC'er, The Kirkwood 8ewer 
Pl'oject was finished lut week. 
other paving projects started are; 
Cla.rk St., Dearborn, Woodlawn, 
Bayard, and Brookland ParK. 

materials \irrlve con8tructlon at forty·two yearR 01 service, retll'D ' giVing the nllm of the party want·' 

the capitol street bridge will begin. ment of the original "hello" girl In e<l rathcr than by number: 
Weat side sewer construction was Waterloo will become etrectlve on 

started two days ago and m,ny be August 1. Officials of the North. 
finished wllhln a tew weeks. 

we9tern Bell Telephone company ' Rooms For Men 
Acacia Fraternity Ho~e 

538 So. Gilbert 

The 8trlke decision of the miners Brazil Draws Japanese "Weather /lna pa'st week for rip. Slid I I The pan sh government Is a . which s conslructed to hover n 

Seashore Awards 
Sheepskins Today 

at Commencement 

here have announced the aliowallce 

or a monthly pension to Miss Anna 

Speloher for the balo.ncQ of her life. 

Before the retirement becomes ef· 

fectlve, Miss Speicher will be grant· 

ed a two weeks vacation. 

Sleeping porch, Btu d y 
rooms, large loung~ng 
rooms on first floor, and 
garage. tedm'allon Is counter to the own· TOKYO, July 23 U!')-Japanese enlng oats, which are belter than Ing Senol' La Clerva, Inventor, In one S]lOt In the all'. The plane's 

ers perslstant refusal to withdraw Immigration to Dl'3.z11 Is inc:oo.slng, thought last weeK," Is the report lhe development of a new flyIng wings are arranged like the spokes 
their notices of the termination of ncco '(\'.,g to the authorlttes uf the {rom Fayette county. "Corn Is tas. machine of the hellcopter·type, of a wheel. It Is shown above. 

(Oontlnued tram Page One) M.lss Speicher 8tarted work a8 

Hallelujah chorus from the "Mes· a "hello" girl here when the flrst 
slah" by Handel will be given by 

Call Frank Crist, 1780 
Jmmlt;,aLlc,n Company. Wh!.!'l an· 

the present agreement governing , 
n01' I1':"! that 1,300 emlgro.nt, w"\Jl~ 

work In ronl mines which expire 
July 31. leave tor South America soon. It 

Is I'xpected thnt allproxlmlltely 
The actuality of a mining strike, 3,000 Japanese emigrants will ha.ve 

however, may be ragarded as Inevl. gone to Brazil by the end of the 
~~ y~. 

NOW SHOWING 
PASTIME THEATRE 

$5.50 a Week 

2 MEALS A DAY 
$5.00 a Week 

Kappa Delta 
House 

115 EAST MARKET 
Phone 2601 

seling and stllrtlng to shoot ear8. 
Haying Is prnctlcally all done," 
"Condition of corn wonderful and 
two weeks ahead of aVei'age," Du· 
bUll ue reports. 

"Five Laws of Bobbed Hair" Tame 
Collegiate Bobs, Say Hairdressers 

the choru8, accompanied by the unl· 
vel"8lty orchestra. 

The exefclses wU\ close with tha 
singing of "Old Gold," and benedlc· 
tlon by the Reverend Mr. Sm,lth. 

Conditions In Lyon and Carroll Luncheon He\cJ at Youde's Inn 
counties are not so favorable. "The "CollegIate bobs"-halr hanging the mL<etlng and all ngreed that the Following this 0. luncheon for 

In one eye, waved or uncamprom· popularity of the bob Is growing 
wind and ilntl storm July 13 dM grnduales. class members, and fac· 
an Immense' amount of damage to Islngly stralght,always shingled - steadily. ulty at Youde's Inn will complete 

yet must have some limitations, I~ all cropS." says the Lyon county "We are bobbing more hall' lhe commencement activities. Speak· 
report. "Most fleld8 oC oats and they are to be quite modish, nco day" d Al d ASh D every , e< are nn arnes, ers at t e luncheon wlll be ean 
barley had jU8t been opened up cort;llng to the decision of Michigan president of the o~gunlzatlon. "My Seasbore, speaking tor the unlver· 
with the binder, and what was un· halI1dressers repOrted In the Detro· olVn shop bobbed 31 heads this very slty. Lael Church, ot Mason City, 

cut w111 be nearly n total loss. Corn It News. day. Older women, more conserV(l' wlll rIlspond for the bnchelor of arts 
badly damnged by the llan, recup- Tho five Immutahle laws at bob· tlve women, are now having their cnndldates, and Frnnk Shuttle. 
eratlon unlikely because oC lateness bed hall' were promUlgated by the hnlr bobbed. Bobbed hall' brings worth. at Sibley, wll1 speak In be. 
of the sooson." Cnrroll county a1- Michigan Hairdressers' Assocla· youth, and no woman cnn resist a half of tho candIdates tor advnnced 

t/on. They tallow: so sulfered from a. wind storm. 
Oarn continues to make rapid 

growth, most of It being In the silk 
and tassel stage, Woodbury and 
Sioux countys report. 

Gas Cut at Capitol 
Fail. to Reach Here 

The two cent cut In price Which 
was started at Des Moines by the 
Standard 011 company did not go 
Into etrect at Iowa City, none of the 
local companies reporting any 
knowledge of an Intended price reo 
ductlon. 

Don't shave the neck. 
style which makes her lOok and degrees. 

CandIdates far degrees and cerUfi· 
The grayer the Imlr the 

the bob. 

feel 10 years younger." 
8horter Of the 200 women present, only cates ae8emble on old capitol oval 

nine Md long hal l'. at 9:30 o'clock, Members of the Cae· 
Never wear bobbed hall' with a ulty assemble In front of ea8t POl" 

dinner dress. (Which Is to roy, Gosh, Glass Wigs 
Uco of old capitol at 9:45. 

wear a "transformation" with your Glass wigs of red, btue and gold • 

dinner dress AND bobbed h<:i.lr.j were on display, one of the red "D a"' V'U H 
Don't bob the hall' too short. ones on the head of 0. brunet mod. ev 18 I ale arrows 
Don't target that a "trans~orma· el. Red should be worn by brunetll, Superstitious Rw PeuaDls 

lion" can make 0. woman more 
beautiful than even bel' own hall' 
-the hall' she lost In the bobbing, 

and blue or green by blonds, It was 

A Popular l\(odel 
Some 200 halrdresser8 

explained. The "In·between" 
complete freedom of choice. 
wigs are designed for use 

attended black or white evening gowns. 

has MINSK, July 23 U!')- An amaz, 
The Ing tria I tlIustraUng the superstl· 

with tlon of the Russian peasantry re
cently WQ8 held In this district. In 
order to 8trengthen the authority 
of the vUlage priest over the local 
peasantry a group of village par· 
Ishloners resolved to frighten the 
pdnsantry with the pretense of a 

When your 
Great Grandmother 
Was Thirsty
What Did She Do? 

She went to the kitchen, rolled a lemon 
to get it soft so the juice would all come 
out, went to the well and pulled up a 
bucket of cool well water and made her
self a lemonade-

But to-day all you need to do is step up 
to one of our fountains where a machine 
extracts all the juice and ice cold spark
ling water fills the glass. 

Drink a lemonade, limeade or orandeade at our 
fountain to-day. 

Racine's Cigar Stores 
Four Stores Four 

Two Days More 
tlng to co.Il the streets. 

, 
I Speaking of Real Values The Curtain Goes Down On 

This OUT 70th Semi-Annual 
July Special Prices 

$35.00 QUALITY 
/ _. SUITS AT 

$40.00 QUALITY 
SUITS AT 

. ", 

. 

I 

$28.50 $33.50 
. 

Odd Trouser Sale 
!II 

If 
$6.00 Value 
TROUSER 

$5.45 

$7.50 Value 
TROUS,ER 

$6.75 

Collar Attached Shirt. 
$2.00 Value 

Shirts at 

$1.60 

Straw 

Hats 

$2.50 Value 
Shirts at 

$1.95 

I 

$8.50 Value 
TROUSER 

$7.85 

Neckband Shirts 
$2.60 and $3.00 Values 

Sale Prlee at 

$1.95 

Athletie 

V'Sulll' 

$1.00 48c 
130 SO. OUBUQU E -IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Spohn D18clUsee Whitman UC4I. Therefore authors write with 
Prof. George Spohn, continUing the Idea thnt a director will want 

his lecture on Whltmnn, gave hI. It." 

theory or literature. "Literature Protes80r Frederick explalnel1 
Is an absolute human n~ssllY. " thnt the motion picture story must 
he eald. "Literature Is one at tbe have constant and exciting action 
greatcst clvtll~lng factors, ranking along with simplicity of emotlon. 
with morality. Literature mUllt be pertnln thlnge are rIgidlY taboo, 
put to the highest use tor It may and the story 18 chosen tor tho act. 
unmake a man as well as make or, not the actor tor the Btory. 
him, Llter(lture must keep pa.oe American Perlod"'.I • 
with progress. There muet be no That periodicals olrer extra op. 
ul.tocr~tle, library I\tmoephere." portunlly for the study o~ the h18. 

E"ane Makel Comparison tory of American literature was 
B, Itor Evans completed hl8 eel" developed by Prof. Frank L, Matt 

le8 of lectures on contemporary In an addrClI, "Utilization ot Per
lItera.ture wllh a discussIon of the IOOlcals In the Study of American 
drama. Giving Galsworthy l1li one 
of the grenteet mod .. n drama tilt. 
he shOWed that his playa are dam· 
Inated by two Ideas, property and 
ll0888111! Ion. 

Jiames M. Barrie nchhIVcd hll 
,rent nnanclal 8UCC0811 wltb hie 
plnYI by apportioning to them 
jUlt the right amount, of reality to 
suit his audiences. Profell80r Eva nil 
III\ld. Gal.811'orthy, on the other 
band, drew h II chnrncterll and 
piny. from lite. 

NO\lel Alred. ThOUght 
:No novel hall yet been produced 

that lIOundly orltlcllel mucatlon, 
religion, politic!, or Indulltry In 
America, declared Prof. John Town· 
er Frederick yesterday mornln" 
opening the lalt day Of the Englleh 
conference. Prof. Frllderlck'l top· 
Ie 1I'U "Social CrIUolllm III the Con· 
temporary NO\lol," 

Bnlclalr Lawl.'. "Main Bt""" 

Lltcrnturo," to the Engllllh can· 
terence yesterday morning. The 
authority at ortl~ee In the perlodl· 
clnlll, however, II of len unreliable, 
bolleve. rrofelllOr Holt, beCaule of 
forces such as the page'll policy. 
prejudl«:e. ftlppancy, or lack of In· 
tormatlon. 

"Work hnll been done on the U I· 
veralty periodical I. Thele have n 
"led at the hlltorlca.! library lIt 
Des MolMI for the Ule of rMeal'Oj1 
workers," ee.ld Protelllor Mott. 

NOYlIiat'. Widow Ho.ored 
BRESLAU, Oermany, July 23 (A') 

-The unulua\ honor of rnaklnc a 
womnn honorary .. natal' In the Unl, 
venit)' 01 ~rellau 11'.' recently con. 
ferred upon There", Dahn on tb~ 
~Ion Of her el,htleth blrthd&7 
She II the widow of the celebrated 
airman noveuet. Fell. Dabn. 

Clearance Sale' 
SUITS 

Choice 
• 

of thi. entire 
and .ummel' • prlnl 

.tock-

$33 
Other. 1-3-1-2-1-4 Off 

SHIRTS 
Choice entire Shirt stock-by 

selecting 2 Shirts, pay the regu

lar price for tbe first and pick 

another of equal value for 

$1 
. 

Hats - Underwea~ - Odd Trouaer. - Bath Robe. -
Pajamu - All Reclucecll-2-1-3-1-4 

Shop Here Today 

COASTS' 

cup. 

vel' 
cup. 
points 

WAy, 

polnU 
bM~ball . 

In hoxln 
tier, Comp: 
Won lhe I 

ChRl11lllonsl 
wrestling 
Company 
the rhon 
In Ihe 
OIaNs [Ll1d 

runner,ull 
135·pound ( 
WIll the I'U 

oll\s., 

In lenni: 
want to til 

In 1\ nve·sel 
ulcerpte<1 Ie 
Jaw, which 
play. 1 n t 

Walter r. 
Played In I 
\lnder lhe 

In the I 
Iowa, led b 

\Oontl: 




